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OVER LAND AND SEA.

'<Vie do flot sec aur readers, as the pastar secs tiiosei
whoîn hie addrcsses fromn the pulpit, but we endeavor to kecp<
the feeling of direct address. They are uîîknown ta us
pcrsonally, but we know that thcy have thc experiences
comman to ail. %Ve study life as we seit,wecek to knlow
spiritual wvants as they exist in the lives inimediatcly about
us, assured that the wider circles are the samie. %Ve fte
that, if we addrcss one saul, there are many more who will
respond ta aur works. Vie are glad ta know that we arc
not niistaken, and that %ve minister ta ver>' rnany w'ho are
personally strangers taous, or whose inimediate experience
is unknown. Many letters and kindly messages ta this
effect have bern rccived. Recently one 'Ia hias long
been shut in by affliction, and wvho sornetimes became
almost despondent because af the long continued suffcring,
cxpressed ta a visitor the great conifort and strength dcrivcd
fram aur pages. WVe seck ta be the ministers of grace ta
the sick, the depresscd, the tempted, and the tried, as well
as ta those wha are strong and engaged in the active work
of life, and are thankful whcn we knoiw that our words
accomplish their purpose." This extract frorn one af aur
exchanges is an ccho ai our experience fram week to %veck
and it is aur hope that this year the RuvmEw will be more
than ever a welcome visitor ta thousand ai Presbyterian
homes.

There are about hiall a million Prcsbytcrians in the South
African cammunuties, and an effort is now bcing made ta
federate the différent churches for practical rjork.

It is nated in a letter from, Rame, pt:!!*slhed in one of
the Roman Catholic jotrnals, that the only nations of im-
portance ivhich have no representatives accreditcd ta the
Papal Court are Great Britain and the United States. The
E-hglish-speiking people af the world. vilho are increasing
more rapidly than any other af the great nationilities af the
earth, have no business ta transact with anc wrho has no
civil funictians, and theretore institutes noa diploînatic
relations with the V'atican. The Pope now is simply the
Chicf Priestq in an ecclesiastical arganizatian, and diplamats;
who go ta Rame an real business find their way ta the
Quirinal.

The largest Bible in.the world i% said (according ta
lvîisrnion) ta bc that of the fluddhist. It is in325 volumes
and weighs î,62slb. Thcy are callcd the Tripitaka or the
Three Baskets. They wcre originallv .v-itten in Pali, a
vernacular ofS.anscrit. The King ofSiam presented a copy
in 59 volumes ta the University of Oxford. It is written
in týe li or vulgar tangue supposcd ta have been spoken
by Buddha himsclf about 500 fl.c. For centuries it was
prescrved by oral tradition. Under King Va"ttagamatni it
was rcduced for the first time ta writing in SS 76 m.c. Besides
this li Canon there is anather in Sanscrit. There are
boaks in the Sanscrit Canon 'which arc flot ta bc found in
the Pali Canon and vice verea. according ta the tradition
the original Canon consisted of 84,0oo books, 82,ooo, bcing
ascribed ta Buddha and 2,ooo ta biis disciples. A baook,
bowever, seems ta have meaut na more than a treatise cr
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tpie. According ta the Rcv. E. Spense H-ardy, the Pali
Canon cOnsists Of 275,250 staniza's, and its commeintary of

E361,550 stanzas, eachi stanzas rcck'oncd nt 32 syllables.
This would give us S,So2,ooo syllables for the tcxt, and
i11,569,600 syllables for the comnientary. Proiessor Rhys
D>avis arrives at much sinaller surss Or 1,75 a,Soo words,
which, Iranslated into English, would mnean about 3,505ý,600
words. This would miake the l3uddhist Bible nearly fivt
times as large as aur own.

Proiessor Roberts, St. Andrews, hias sent a document
ta the Scottisli Universities Commissianers, in whichi he
deplares "«the unseemly and perniciaus strife ' whicli lias
existed betwecn the University ai St. Andrews and Uni-
versity College, Dundce, and suggcsts that something
should bc donc ta remave these difficultics. He proposes
that the commissioners slîould arrange terms upon wvhich
both universities should unite, or thiat a bill should bc
introduccd into Parliament ivith that viewv. By union only,
the protcssorsays, can thcre be formed a truc arganic con-
nectian, implying a comnion lite and a sympathetic feeling
between the ane place and the other.

This year the potata celebrates the 3 oth annivcrsary of
its introduction inta England. In 1596 Sir WValter Raleih
first brouglit potatocs tram America ta England, and for
samne time they wec a luxurv af the rich alone, costing twa
shillings per pound.

The nationality of the Lritish Army is thus classified
163,000 Englishimen, i 6,ooo Scotsmen and 26,ooo lrishmen.
As regards the religiaus dcnoniinations, it appears that the
Church of England dlaims i 45,o00, the Roman Catholic
Church 37,000, the Presbyterian Church r5,ooo, and the
iVesleyan 12,000

According ta >'aur faith the restil will bc. Rev. Richard
Knill wvas spending a va.cation. H1e took the tcn-year-old
grandson of his hast upon lus knc and said: l"This child
wall one day preach the gospel, and will preach it ta grcat
multitudes. " That boy bccamc Charles H. Spurgeon, the
great London preacher.

On every graund it is gratifying that the abjects
af the military expedition ta Ztshantee have been
abtainecl %ithout a shot bcin- fired. Caomas--sic wvas
etntered by the Brit-ish traaps an the morning of
Friday, %vlien King I'rempehi surrendered to Sir
Francis Scott. The King, -%itb bis chiefs and people
reccived the British force with evcry evidcnicc af rcs-
pcct and subrnission. The scene is reparted ta have
bccn a deeply impressive olnc. Governor 'Maxiveil,
the Ouecn's represcrntative, arrivcd at Cooinassie on
Saturday ta take supreine contrai. It is ta bc hopcd
that the King and liii iollowers ii bc trcatcd wvith
the fuhllest measuire af consideration, and that the
highcst tvcll-bcinig ai bis late sulbjccts %vill be gener-
ausly provided for. The slave tradz bas rcccivcd a
fiatal blow bv- the dccidcd and prompt action ai the
Colonial Office, and 'Mr. Chamberlain is again ta be
congratulatcd upon his saund judgment and charac-
teristic foresight
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